[Operation of cross-section and extravasal correction of the femoral vein valves in varicose disease using minimal access].
Taking into account the heightened demands of patients for the quality of life the aesthetics of upper incisions in varicose disease gains significance. The authors adduce the depiction of the procedure and results of application of two original operations: cross-sectomy with application of public approach and extravasal correction of femoral vein valves using proper fascial tunics by inguinal mini-access. Endosurgical manipulations are performed inside operative space, created by hook-elevator with endoillumination, permitting to reduce cutaneous incision and remove it to aesthetically less significant zones. The 2 cm long incision in the hair-bearing part of public region in inside and horizontal direction was applied in cross-sectomy. The transverse cutaneous incision 2-2.5 cm long 6-7 cm down inguinal ligamentum and medially about femoral vessels projection was proposed for valvuloplasty. Cross-sectomy using mini-access was done in 49 patients, valvuloplasty of femoral vein--in 41. Estimation of immediate and late follow-up results witnesses, that elaborated endosurgical procedures of cross-sectomy and valvuloplasty of femoral vein in patients with varicose disease using mini-access corresponds to aesthetical demands of modern phlebology.